Preservation of algal and higher plant ribosomal RNA integrity during extraction and electrophoretic quantitation.
Isolation of high molecular weight ribosomal RNA from the wall-less alga Olisthodiscus luteus and the angiospermous plant Sauromatum guttatum is described. It has been found that a buffer which contains magnesium must be used to successfully isolate Olisthodiscus rRNA whereas the isolation of intact Sauromatum rRNA requires a buffer system containing a high amount of the chelator EDTA. Sauromatum but not Olisthodiscus extracts were contaminated with ribonuclease unless the inhibitor diethylpyrocarbonate was used during the ribonucleic acid extraction procedure. Nuclease levels were monitored by coincubating [3H]-labeled Escherichia coli ribosomal RNA with the experimental RNA samples. The effects of detergents on the isolation and quantitation of RNA are presented, and methods to avoid loss of highly thermolabile plant ribosomal RNA species are discussed.